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16 NOVEMBER 199515 FEBRUARY 1996

The Peace Monitoris a quarterlysummaryof bilateral,multilateral,
regional,and international
eventsaffecting
thepeace process.
BILATERALS
Track
Palestinian-Israeli
Althoughredeployment
and elections
wentahead as scheduledthisquarter(see
below), differencesover Jerusalempersisted. Israel banned several Palestinian
Authority(PA) functionsin East Jerusalem, includinga conferencecosponsored
by theUN (12/10), a culturalconference
12/14,and an exhibitofPalestinianartists
(1/30). Israelipolicealso raidedthePalesin East
tinianVocationalTrainingInstitute
Jerusalem(12/14), looking for connectionsbetweentheinstitute
and thePAthat
would make operatingin the cityillegal,
and detained(12/20) fourEastJerusalem
PalestiniansfromtheJerusalem
Centerfor
AcademicVocationalStudies on charges
ofoperatinga PA institution
in thecityillegally. In addition,the Israel Defense
Forces(IDF) raidedthe Preventive
SecurityForces(PSF) headquartersin Salfiton
11/23 and the PalestinianBureauof Statisticsin Ramallahon 11/22.
On 12/6, PA negotiatorZiyad Abu
Zayyadadmittedthat the PA and Israel
havebeen holdinginformaltalkson Jerusalem for over a year,exchangingdraft
plans in hopes of bridgingas manygaps
as possiblein advanceoffinalstatusnegotiations,whichmustbeginby 5/4 according to the Declarationof Principlesand
Israelimayorof
Gaza-Jericho
Agreement.

Jerusalem,
Ehud Olmert,and Arafat'sadviser,Faisal Husseini,confirmedthe report1/16.PM Peres,however,announced
(1/28) thatJerusalemwould not be included in May's final status talks. The
Maystartdateitselfcame intoquestion2/
11, when Peres announced early Israeli
elections,tentatively
set for5/21.
The Palestinian-Israeli
Steering and
MonitoringCommittee(PISMC) charged
with overseeingOslo II implementation
held frequentmeetings:on 11/16 to review elections,redeployment,
and economic matters;in late 11/95 to discuss
settlersecurityand Hebron;on 12/5 to
discuss prisonerreleases,the temporary
halt to redeployment
11/30, and industrialparks;on 12/6 to briefU.S. special
envoyDennisRoss;on 12/20to discussillegalwellsin Janinand theftof Israelivehicles; on 12/21 to discuss withdrawal
fromAbu-Disand Sawahirah(see below);
and on 1/21 to discuss the electionsand
thePLO charter.
Israel agreed(12/19) to repatriate80
Palestinian families from the Canada
campin EgypttoTal al-Sultanin Ramallah
as a good-willgestureand eased travelreon Arafat(11/26), allowinghim
strictions
to flyon tworoutesbetweenGaza and the
West Bank insteadof one and give four
hours noticebeforeflyinginsteadof 24
hours.On 1/3however,
Israelannounced
thatitwould notcompensatePalestinians
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forinjuries,damage,or suffering
thatoccurredunderoccupation.Palestiniansinjured in theintifadawillnotbe allowedto
sue the state,thougha special panel will
be setup to review"exceptional
cases."To
date,Palestinians
havefiledclaimsagainst
Israeltotalling$180 m.
Arafatappointed(2/4) a committeecomprisingFathi Azzam, Ibrahim alDaghmah, Farid al-Jallah,Frayh AbuMadayn, Anis Kassim, Eugene Kassim,
CamilleMansour,Nabil Shaath,SalimalZa'nun-to drawup a Palestinianconstitution.

in Hebron and Ramallah districtswere
turnedoverto thePA 12/26.
WithdrawalfromNablus,marredby a
clash betweenwithdrawingIDF troops
and jubilantPalestiniansmassingto welcome the incoming PA policemen,
promptedtheIDF (12/13) to changeredeploymentprocedures,imposingan interval betweendepartingIDF troopsand enteringPA police. The PA's firstact upon
assumingcontrolof Nablus was to suppress the Fatah Hawks, the city's selfappointedmoralpolice (see "Chronology"
30 leadersand memfordetails),arresting
bers 12/17.
Expanded Self-rule:The Israeli military
Israel initiallyrefused to withdraw
authorityand Civil Administration
(CA) from the villages of Abu-Dis and
continuedto transfer
civil powersto the SawahirahnearJerusalemand partof the
PAin keepingwiththePA'sabilityto train BethlehemdistrictunderOslo II, arguing
employeesto assumethem,as dictatedby thattheOslo II maps incorrectly
included
Oslo II. For example:WestBanktranspor- thevillagesin zone A (see "PeaceMonitor"
tationand employment
wereturnedover in JPS 98). Afterthe PA lodged a formal
11/16; Ramallahmeteorology,
passports protestwiththePISMC (12/21), Israelre11/18;WestBankpopulationregistration, lentedand turnedovertheareas 1/19.
land-value estimation 11/18; Tulkarm
propertytax collection11/28;WestBank Elections:The Oslo II agreementpassed
propertyregistration,
archaeology11/19; thethreereadingsbeforetheKnesset(one
Tulkarmand Qalqilyaplanning,housing, on 1/8,two on 1/16) requiredby Israeli
absentees'property12/4;WestBankreli- law to permitthe electionprocess to go
gion,naturalreserves,surveys12/9;West ahead as scheduled.
The PApresentedthedraftelectionlaw
Bank bankingauthority12/15; Ramallah
nature protection,mining,employeeaf- fordiscussionto PalestineNationalCounfairs 12/17; Ramallah property tax, cil (PNC) members(11/29, 12/1) and to
and Islamistrepresentacourts,companyregistration,
antiquities PNC, nationalist,
land tives(excludingthe DemocraticFrontfor
12/18; Ramallah communications,
forests12/19;Ramallahenvi- theLiberationofPalestine[DFLP],Islamic
registration,
ronment,housing, planning,surveying, Jihad,and Hamas,who refusedto particiabsentees'property12/20;WestBankag- pate) on 11/30.The PA cabinetapproved
riculture,Ramallahpublic works 12/21; the draft12/2. Afterfinalcorrectionsby
thelaw wentintoefRamallahhousing,absentees'housing12/ theJudicialMinistry,
forHebron, fect12/7.
22; 17 areas of responsibility
The EuropeanUnion (EU) voterregisenviincludingantiquities,construction,
ronment,justice, labor, planning,public tration campaign ended 12/2, though
Palestinianscould still registeron their
works12/28.
On 12/7, the CA turned over its ownafterthatdate.The lastdaytoregister
Tulkarmofficeto the PA and shutits ad- was extendedto 1/5 and thento 1/16 to
officesin Nablus.On 1/18,it allowreleasedprisonersto signup. On 1/
ministrative
5, theCentralElectionCommission(CEC)
turnedoveritsAbu-Disoffices.
announcedthata totalof 1,013,235,over
The IDF revisedtherede- 90 percentof those eligibleto vote,had
Redeployment:
(see Doc. B2). As requiredby
ploymentschedulefrequently
duringthe registered
wereturnedoverto
quarter(11/17, 12/3,12/6) in an attempt Oslo II, theregistries
to speed up its withdrawal.The process the IsraeliInteriorMin. forapproval.The
was haltedonlyonce for24 hourson 11/ only broad discrepancieswere noted on
30 in responseto securityincidentsthat the Jerusalemlists: The PA submitted
day in Nablus,Qabatiyya,and Janin(see 91,148 names in two batches(12/6, 12/
The IDF completedits re- 25). Of those,the InteriorMin. approved
"Chronology").
fromTulkarm12/10,Nablus 49,915, removing28,742 as double endeployment
12/11-12,Qalqilya12/17,Bethlehem12/ triesand 12,491 forholdingIsraelipass21, and Ramallah12/26.The lastvillages ports.
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On 12/15,Arafatissued a presidential Movement,
IslamicRenaissanceParty,*Isdecreegivingthedistribution
oflegislative lamicStruggle
*NationalDemMovement,
council seats. Six seats wereallocatedto ocraticCoalition,NationalIslamic SalvaChristians(2 in Bethlehem,
1 in Gaza, 2 in tionParty(NISP), *NationalMovement
for
1 in Ramallah).One new seat, Change,*NationalMovement
Jerusalem,
forIndepenadded to Nablus,was allocatedto the Sa- dence,PalestinianGreenParty,Palestinian
maritans,bringingtotalnumberof seats Islamic FrontMovement,PalestinianLaon the PalestinianCouncil to 83, not in- bor Party,PalestinianLiberationMovecludinga seat forthepresident.
Hopingto ment,*Palestinian
People'sParty,*Popular
enticeIslamistcandidatesto run,Arafat Struggle
NationalCoaFront,*Progressive
and Peresagreed(12/25) to add fivecoun- lition.
cil seats(Gaza City2, Hebron1,Jerusalem
declareda one-week
Arafatunilaterally
1, KhanYunis 1), bringingthetotalto 88 delay in opening the campaignperiod,
(see Doc. B2 forfinalallocations).
movingthestartdate from12/31 to 1/7.
The CEC was not formeduntil12/22. Aftercomplaintsfrommonitors,the CEC
It was to havebeen in place by 12/14,but overrodeArafatand openedthecampaign
in the hope 1/2.It officially
Arafatdelayedthe formation
closed 1/18.
Hamas would participate(see below).
On 11/20,theFatah CentralCommitArafatwas criticizednot only forthelate
toselect
of the CEC but forappointing teeformeda campaigncommittee
formation
Mahmud Abbas (candidateand member and supporttheparty'sofficialcandidates
severalmembersnomiof the Fatah campaigncommittee)as its and recommended
The campaigncommittee
head. Until 12/22, the electionsprocess natethemselves.
was handledby the PA's temporary
elec- was criticizedforincludingmembersruntion commission,under the authority
of ningforseats (e.g.,MahmudAbbas,Nabil
Shaath,Ahmad Qurai', Intisaral-Wazir).
Saeb Erakat.
thefive-judge
ElectionCourt ManyFatah memberswho werenot choSimilarly,
ofAppeals,whichexaminescontestations sen to runon theofficiallistsoptedto run
and appeals concerningtheelectionspro- as independents,promptingthe Central
to warn(12/24) thatmembers
cess, was established 12/23, nine days Committee
late. The constituent
committees-respon-who ran in oppositionto the officiallists
tasksas pre- would be oustedfromthe party.Though
sible forsuch administrative
deterdozensofmembersfrom
paring electoralrolls, receivingapplica- thisdid not
and roughlytwodozenpro-Fatah
tions for nominations,and monitoring running,
vote castingand countingin each of the independentsfromwinningseats, Fatah
16 votingdistricts-were
named12/27-28. did not expel anyone.
The PAheld ongoingtalkswithHamas
On 12/13, Arafat announced the
guidelinesfornomination,requiringcan- in hopes of gettingthemovementto pardidatesto gather1,000sofsignaturesand ticipatein elections,includingdiscussions
(11/
fees($3,000 to run on theelectionlaw (12/6); approving
pay steepregistration
of theNISP,a de facto,
forpresident,
$1,000 to runforthelegisla- 18) theformation
Hamas party;and intensive
electioncom- if unofficial,
tivecouncil).The temporary
missionbeganacceptingnominations12/ reconciliationtalks in Cairo (12/18-21).
weresetto AlthoughHamas membersinsidetheself14,fourdayslate.Nominations
close 12/22 but were extendedthrough rule areas appearedwillingto participate
12/23and thenthrough12/31once addi- (three membersenrolled as candidates
tional seats were added. On 12/24, the 12/30 but withdrew1/2), the diaspora
CEC called on all PAofficialsrunningfor leadership(in meetingsin Khartoum12/
the PalestinianCouncil to resign their 13-17) encourageda hard line. Hamas
optedto sitout
posts. Nine PA ministersdid so; 15 did and theNISP consequently
elections.Hamas and thePAdid,however,
not.
to build on unPoliticalpartieswere also requiredto forma liaison committee
withthe CEC in orderto partici- derstandingsreachedat the Cairo talks,
register
pate in elections.The followingparties and the PA gave permission(1/28) to
wereapprovedby theCEC (thosewithan Hamas to open an officeand newspaper
* put up candidates): *Arab Liberation in Gaza.
Electionswereheld 1/20as scheduled.
Front,*ArabSocialistBa'thParty,*Islamic
Jihad-Al-Aqsa
Brigades, *Fatah, *FIDA, Twocandidates(Arafatand SamihaKhalil,
*Freedomand IndependenceCoalition, former
head oftheGeneralUnionofPales*Future Coalition Party, Islamic Path tinianWomen)ran forpresident,
and 676
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ran for the council (see Andoni and council membersautomaticallybecome
Shikakiarticlesin thisissue fordetails). PNC members,increasingthe likelihood
votereBased on a 1/9 agreement,the IDF thatArafatwill getthe two-thirds
pulleditstroopsoutofPalestinian
popula- quired to pass the amendments.At the
tioncentersin Hebronduringvoting.The close of elections1/20,PM Peresinvited
20,000 PAsecuritypersonnelon dutythe all PNC members,includingrejectionists
arday of electionsvoted at special mobile and Islamists,to returnto theself-rule
votingstationsin thevotingdistrict
where eas (excludingJerusalem)fordiscussions
theyworkedforcandidatesin thedistricts and votingon thechanges.As a "humaniin whichtheywereregistered.
Only4,400 tariangesture,"
Peresgavepermission(1/
Palestiniansregisteredin Jerusalemwere 23) to PNC speaker'Abdal-Hamidal-Sa'ih
allowedto votethroughthepostofficesin to returnto his familyhome in EastJeruthecity.The restwererequiredto voteat salem.
stationsinside the West Bank. Israel rePLO ExecutiveCommitteemembers
quiredthattheballotboxes fromthepost metin Egypt(2/5-6) and decidedto delay
officesbe transported
totheWestBankfor indefinitely
settingthe date for a PNC
counting.
meetingto amendthecharter,
sayingthey
Despitea numberof reportedelection wereleaningtowarddrafting
a declaration
violations(includingIsraeliand PA voter of independencethat would replace the
intimidation,temporaryloss of ballot entirecharter.Only 11 of 18 membersatboxes, the closureof centralHebronfol- tendedthe meeting,the DFLP and PFLP
lowinga stabbing,IDF videotapingofvot- boycotting.
ers, and problemsbussingJerusalem
votAlso ofnote:on 2/14,theLaborparty
ers to theirpollingstationsin the West beganinternaldiscussionson eliminating
Bank), most independentobserversde- fromits 11/91 manifestoa clause which
clared the electionsto be freeand fair, opposesthecreationofa Palestinianstate.
werenoton a scale
claimingirregularities
thatwould have alteredthe outcome.On PrisonerRelease: The second stageof the
prisonerreleasetookplace on
1/22,theCEC calledfora recountin Gaza three-stage
and laterdemandeda rerunin twovoting schedule.812 men,mostbelongingto Isstationsin NorthGaza, whichtookplace lamist or leftistgroups opposed to the
Oslo process,werereleased1/10; 24 had
1/31.
The CEC issued finalresults2/11 (see been convictedof killing collaborators.
Doc. B3 forlistofwinnersby districtand 230 others,mostlyfromFatah, were reAndoniand Shikakiarticlesforanalysis), leased 1/11. On 1/15,90 prisonerswere
showingArafatwinning87.1 percentof turnedoverto PAcustodyand 40 wererethevotecomparedto Khalil's9.6 percent. leased.
On 12/27 however,Israel's special
Despiteboycottsby IslamicJihad,DFLP,
committee
on theprisonerreand thePopularFrontfortheLiberationof ministerial
Palestine(PFLP) and Hamas's nonpartici- lease decideditwouldnotfreefivewomen
pation,voterturnoutreached 79.7 per- excluded fromthe firststage of release
(see "Peace Monitor"in JPS 98). As a recent.
On 1/31,the PA announcedplans to sult,all femaleprisonersagain refusedto
hold municipal elections within five leavejail.
monthsforsome 350 villageand munici- SecurityArrangements:
JointIDF-PAdispal councils in 644 populationscenters. trict coordinationoffices(DCOs) were
Each councilwillhavebetweensevenand opened in Tulkarm(11/19), Nablus (11/
13 seats. So farall partiesplan to partici- 27), Qalqilya (11/28), Bethlehem(12/3),
pate,meaning(based on figuresfromthe Hebron (12/10), and Ramallah (12/11),
1/20 elections)therecould be between in preparation
forIDF redeployment.
Sym15,000and 20,000 candidates.Legislation bolic groupsof around25 PA policemen
governingthese electionshas yet to be weresent to open each DCO and set up
drafted.
operationsin advanceof fullwithdrawal.
The PLO Charter:Accordingto Oslo II, OnlywhenthePAassumedcontrolof the
the PNC must amend 12 articlesof the districtscould the fullnumberof police,
PLO chartercallingforIsrael'sdestruction set by Oslo II (Annex I, Appendix 2),
within60 daysof theinauguration
of the enter: Tulkarm 400; Nablus 1,200;
PalestinianCouncil,whichhas yetto be Qalqilya400; Bethlehem
850; Hebron950
convened.By thePAelectionlaw,thenew (400 in city);Ramallah1,200.
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Israelalso approvedtherequeststo re- the passport12/23,as did Lebanon 2/9
turnforhundredsof PLO cadreslivingin and Kyrgyzstan,
Tajikistan,and UzbekiEgypt,Iraq, Jordan,Libya,Tunisia, and stan 2/13.
Yemen(1,400 on 12/6; 2,500 on 12/13;
On 11/28, PA released a Palestinian
300 on 12/30).Mostwillbe incorporated stampthroughthe sevenWest Bank and
intothePA securityservicesand will not Gaza post officesunderits control.
be allowedtobringtheirfamilies.
The first
Israel blocked the entryinto Gaza of
groupof 285 fromLibyabegan entering theTunisianrepresentative
to thePA (11/
Gaza 1/30.
22) and protested(2/5) to Cyprusafterit
On 11/22,the CA began construction recognizeda PLO officialthereas a PA
(The Oslo agreementsforof 11 new WestBankbordercrossings.In representative.
abroad.)
mid-January,
safe-passageroutes began bid thePAto haverepresentation
Representatives
to thePAfromQatar (11/
operatingforseveralhourseach day.
In 2/96,thePAdisputedtheIDF's con- 22), China (12/23), and Pakistan(1/13),
structionof a wall narrowingtheroad in however,arrivedin the self-ruleareas to
frontof Rachel's Tomb in Bethlehemas take up their posts. The Palestinianpart of its securitymeasuresat the reli- Russian JointCommitteeheld its first
gious site,sayingthewallwas obstructing meetingin Gaza 11/30,attendedbyArafat
traffic
and hindering
touristsfromvisiting and RussianDep. FM ViktorPosuvalyuk.
otherBethlehem
attractions.
PalestinianOpinion
Economic Matters:Israel eased restricdata are excerpted
froman
tions ,on the movementof Palestinian [Thefollowing
on 20Januexitpollconducted
workersthroughthe Israeli-Gazacheck- election-day
Palestine
Centerfor
pointson 11/19and transferred
responsi- arybytheNablus-based
bility for maintainingthe checkpoints Researchand Studies(CPRS). Resultsare
fromtheIDF to theCA. Peresalso issued basedon a surveyof2,775 menand women
9,500 additionalworkpermitsforGazans fromtheWestBankand Gaza. Thepollwas
(12/8) and 3,000 forPalestinians
fromHe- madeavailablebyCPRS'sojJicein Nablus.]
bron (1/24), raisingthe totalnumberof
Palestiniansallowed to workin Israel to 1. In yourview,theelected
PalestinianCouncil should enjoy?
48,000.
Israel agreed to constructionof an a. Moreauthority
thanthatof
40%
Ashdod-Rafahrailway,an eastern Gaza
thepresident
railway,an electricpassengerrailnetwork b. Less authority
21%
thanthatof
Gazan cities,and a Palestinianconnecting
thepresident
Israelihospital(2/19); and to allow entry c. Equal authority
to thatof the 39%
of Araband international
publicationsto
president
the self-ruleareas without restrictions
2. In general,you describeyourselfas
(12/10).
On 11/30, Israel's Bezeq company,
whichroutesinternational
calls forthePA, a. Opposed to theOslo
17%
cutoffphoneservicefornonpayment.
Seragreements
vicewas restore12/7whenthePAmadea b. Supporting
33%
of theOslo
partialpaymenton its $7-m.debt.
agreements
50%
Diplomatic Matters:The PA had issued c. Betweensupportand
opposition
40,000 passportsto Palestiniansin Gaza
as of 11/16and beganlaterthatmonthto 3. In theseelections,did you votefor
issue themto WestBankresidents.On 1/
a candidatefromyourfamily?
2, the PA announced that Palestinians
wereno candidates
54%
a.
There
would have to show a voterregistration
frommyfamilyin therace.
card to receivea passport.Thoughit be18%
gan acceptingthepassportsat all crossing b. I votedfora candidate(s)
frommyfamily
points(12/6), Israel now requiresPalestiniansto receivepreapprovalto travelon c. I did notvotefora candidate 17%
frommyfamily
the documentand automaticallydenies
permissionto 1948 or 1967 refugeesor d. Other
11%
thoselivinginJordan.Bahrainrecognized
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4.
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.

j.
k.
5.

a.
b.
c.
d.
6.

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
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Which of the followingtrendsdo
you support?
PPP
3%
PFLP
5%
Fatah
57%
Hamas
7%
DFLP
1%
IslamicJihad
2%
FIDA
1%
IndependentIslamists
4%
IndependentNationalists
11%
No one
7%
Others
2%
Which of the followingdo you see
as themostimportantissue
confronting
Palestiniansocietyand
the one thatmustbe addressed?
Completenegotiations
with
31%
Israel
Solveeconomicproblems
28%
Achievedemocracy
18%
Maintainorderand security 23%
Which of the above mentioned
qualitieswas the mostimportant
factorin the selectionofyour
preferred
candidate?
Religious
24%
Froman establishedfamily
3%
Havingmoralvalues
17%
A fighter/activist
28%
Havingservedhis/herdistrict 16%
Educated
12%

Track
Jordanian-Israeli
King Hussein dissolvedtheJordanian
government(2/4), replacingPM Sharif
Zaid Bin Shakirwith FM 'Abd al-Karim
Kabaritiand callingon Kabaritito forma
new cabinet.JordanianAmb. to Israel
MarwanMu'asherwas reassignedas informationminister,
and at presstime,a new
ambassadorhad notbeen named.
The Jordanian government also
crackeddown on the press and political
opposition:PM Bin Shakir warned the
criticism"
press(11/18) that"destructive
would be considered
of the government
"tantamount
to treason."In keepingwith
the threat,
Jordanarrestedseveralpeople
on chargesofincitingseditionformaking
statements
criticalofthekingand normalization,including:LaithShubailat(12/9),
headoftheengineers'
unionand a leading
opponentof normalization;his assistant
Imad Ghanim (12/31); and Atta Abu
Rushtih(sentenced2/6), spokesmanof
thebannedIslamicLiberationParty.The
editorsofal-Majd(12/18),Sawtal-Mar'ah

(12/13), and Shihan (12/17) were detainedon otherpoliticalcharges;and the
at the Iranian embassy
second-in-charge
was expelled (12/9) forplottingto ambush Israelitouristsat Petra.
Jordanthat
On 12/18,Israelinformed
the issue ofJordanian-owned
propertyin
theoccupiedterritories
(see "PeaceMonitor"inJPS98) couldnotbe addressedas a
bilateralissue but must be discussed in
thecontextof thebroaderfinalstatusnegotiationson Palestinianrefugees.
On 12/14,IsraelandJordanbegandiscussionon thepossibilityof Israelreleasing 40 Jordaniandetainees(mostlyinfiltrators)held in Israeli prisons. On 1/2,
Israel agreedin principleto releasing16
detainees.
On 1/23,Israel askedJordanforpermission to transport Israeli produce
to theGulf,sayacrossJordanian
territory
ing it wants to compete with Europe,
which currentlysupplies the Gulfstates
with$10 b./yearof produce.
The lastofthe13 agreements
Agreements:
peace
required by the Jordanian-Israeli
treatyweresignedthis quarter,officially
normalizing
relationsbetweenthetwonations. Previous agreementsaddressed
tourism(2/6/95),bordercrossings(early
1995), energy(8/20), health(8/28), environment(9/7), police and the war on
drugs(10/14), tradeand economiccooperation(10/25), and agriculture
(10/26).
The last agreements
covered:
* civil aviation (12/6). The firstdirect
flightbetweentheAqaba and Ben Gurion
airportsflew1/18.
* transportation
(1/16), coveringregulaand IsofJordanian
tionoftransportation
raeligoods and touristsacrosstheborder
ofrailvia land,sea, and air; development
services.
ways;and meteorological
* science and culture(1/18), forminga
for cooperationon research
framework
and development,professionaltraining,
and culturalexchanges.
* communications
(1/18), legalizingthe
existingpostal connectionbetween the
countries,planningfor futurecoordinationofbroadcastfrequencies.
* Aqaba-Elatdevelopment(1/18), creatthearea
fortransforming
inga framework
into a single districtfor cooperationin
tourism,industry,trade, environment,
and infrastructure,
includingsettingup an
ocean park straddlingboth shoresof the
gulf.
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* maritimeborder (1/18), determining also announcedthattheU.S. will givean
arrangements
for markingthe maritime additional$200 m. to Israel'sArrowmisborderbetweenthecountries,
Israel'sonly sile project.
recognizedsea border.
Withthesigningofthelastagreements Syrian-IsraeliTrack
1/18, the SupervisoryCommitteecoordiThe quarteropened with both Israel
natingcontactsbetweenthevariousnegotiatingteamswas disbanded.Threework- and Syria makingpromisingstatements
ofconcludinga compreing groupswill continueto operate:the on thepossibility
JordanValley DevelopmentCommittee, hensiveagreementby the 10/96 Israeli
theWaterCommittee,
and theSpecialRe- elections(see "PeaceMonitor"in JPS 98).
buildingmeasure,topforgimeforTsofarand Naharayim.All other As a confidence
eign
ministry
officials
frombothcountries
contactswillbe madethrough
regulardiplomaticchannels.Officialssay theywill meton thesidelinesoftheEuro-Mediterrameetingin
now switchtheirfocusto promoting
eco- nean conferencepreparatory
nomic cooperationand business interac- Barcelona11/16-thehighestlevelcontact
began.A second meettionbetweenthegovernments
and private since negotiations
to disingwas held duringtheconference
sectorsof thetwo countries.
cuss the conference'sfinal statement.
Meetings:Severalmeetings
betweenIsraeli Althougha hoped-formeetingbetween
and Jordanianofficialswere held this foreignministersEhud Barak and Faruq
quarter:KingHusseinand PM Pereswith Shara' never materialized,both did adon thesidelines dress each otherin theirspeeches from
Secy.ofStateChristopher
of an eventhonoringslain PM Rabin(1/ thefloor(11/27),expressingtheirwilling10); PM Peres and King Hussein on the ness to resumenegotiations.
ofIsraelupgrading
possibility
Jordan'sold
PM Peresconducteda tourof the reF-16planes,thetransportation
agreement, giontogaugethesupportofKingHussein
and Syrian-Israelitalks (12/6); Israeli (12/6), Mubarak(12/7), and Arafat(12/
Dep. FM Eli Dayanand FM Kabarition de- 8) forIsrael resumingnegotiationswith
tainees, facilitating
crossingprocedures, SyriabeforeheadingtotheU.S. (12/10) to
and creationof an lay thegroundwork
airportconstruction,
forthetalks.Secy.of
Aqaba touristarea and commercialzone State Christopher
thenheaded to the re(12/14); IsraeliFMin.Dir. Gen. Uri Savir gion to clarifyprocedureswithAsad (12/
and FinanceMin. Dir. Gen. David Brodet 14, 12/15) and Peres(12/15, 12/16). On
with Crown Prince Hassan and PM 12/16, Christopher announced talks
Kabarition economicissues (2/13); King would resume12/27,using a formatdeHussein with a delegationfromIsrael's vised by the U.S.: one round of talks (3
DemocraticFrontforPeace (11/16) and days of meetings,severaldays' recess,3
with an 81-memberdelegationof Israeli daysofmeetings),
followedbya tripto the
laborcouncilheads (1/15).
regionby Christopherto meet with the
Also of note: On 12/10,Jordanan- leaders and assess progress,and then a
nounced thatits tourismrevenuehad in- secondroundoftalksand anothershuttle,
thesame patternindefinitely.
creased24 percentsincethesigningofits following
treatywithIsrael.
to Asad (12/
Christophertransmitted
formats
On his visit to Jordanand Israel (1/ 14) fourproposalsfornegotiating
7-8), U.S. DefenseSecy.WilliamPerryan- that Peres gave Clinton 12/11: Camp
exOslo-style,
Dayan-Tuhaimi
nounced thatin lightof its peace agree- David-style,
mentwithIsrael theU.S. will giveJordan ploratorychannel,settinga timetableto
In his telephone
$300 m. in militaryhardwarefromits reach a breakthrough.
withClinton12/11,Asad exdraw-down
stock(including16 F-16fight- conversation
forOslo-style
talks,
ers, 50 M60-A3 tanks, 1 C-130 cargo pressedhis preference
teams simultaneously
plane,and nightvisionequipment)to up- with Syrian-Israeli
gradeits deteriorating
military.
Bywayof holdingparallel talks on various issues.
comparison,theU.S. gaveJordan$100-m. On 12/18, Peres presentedthe Knesset
worthofsurplusequipmentin 1995. (The witha ten-point
plan to governtalkswith
cost willbe coveredby theU.S. military's Syria,based on ten understandingsbedraw-downbudgetand allocationstoJor- tweenthe U.S. and Israel (see Doc. C4)
dan in theU.S. foreign
assistance that had been "accepted"by Syria and
military
program.)Israel, which also has F-16s, whichechoedAsad's call (12/10) forboth
agreedto traintheJordanianflyers.Perry sidestoreturntothetablewithoutprecon-
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ditions.Syriacalledtheten-point
plan "retook
On his Februarytrip,Christopher
withhima StateDepartmentteamled by
alisticand logical"on 12/21.
thatremainedin Syriato
The firstround of "exploratory"
talks ToniVerstanding
convenedin Maryland12/27-1/5undera explorethe country'seconomicpriorities
aboutitseconomy
media blackout.The delegationsfeltthat and gatherinformation
thefirstthree-day
session(12/27-29)was withthepurposeof findingwaysto bring
in tone,thatthey indirectaid into Syria if Asad signs an
so positive,particularly
withIsrael.On 2/14,the State
agreedto stayin Washingtonduringthe agreement
recess to hold informalmeetingsinstead Departmentdecided to keep Syriaon its
ofreturning
to theirrespective
capitalsto 1996 list of rogue states,meaningdirect
brieftheirleaders.Talks focusedon the U.S. aid will remainout of thequestion.
The U.S. and Israel also noted (2/5)
quality of peace afteran agreementin
largelyeconomicterms,withSyriaagree- thatSyrianpressureon Hizballahto curb
ing to discuss remunerationfor Israeli its operationsin s. Lebanon had led to a
drop in Hizballah activitybewithdrawalfrom the Golan in theory. significant
Israel also suggestedestablishinga direct tween1/22-28and coincidingwithvisits
linkbetweentheSyrianand Israeliembas- by VP Al Goreand Secy.of StateChristosies in Washingtonas a confidence-build-pher. Syria said publicly(12/19) thatit
ing measure,but Syriadeclined.At close wantedto "quietthingsdown"in s. Lebaof talks,bothsides claimedto havemade non and end cross-borderattacks,and
substantiveprogresson key issues, but Lebanon demanded (12/27) Palestinian
factionstransfer
theirarms out of Lebadid not elaborate.
non or risktheirconfiscation.
Christopher
travelledto the region1/
Also of note: The Israeli Agricultural
10-14 and presentedAsad withan Israeli
earmarked(11/30) $40 m. of its
requestto acceleratethepace oftalksand Ministry
in Golan and
1996
budget
to investment
to includewater,economic,and military
theHousingMinexpertson the teamsforthe nextround. WestBank settlements;
100 newhousing
Asad agreedonlyto add militaryexperts. istryagreedto construct
(12/10) and sell 500 vacant units
FollowingChristopher's
visit,Israeli and units
of Qatzrin;
(1/5) in theGolanisettlement
Syrianmedia showeda markeddeclinein and theJewishAgencySettlement
Dept.
optimismfora quick agreement.
oftheGotargeted
$45 m. to development
The second roundwas held in Mary- lan, JordanValley,and Dead Sea areas
land 1/24-31.The additionofmilitary
ex- (12/26).
perts shiftedthe focus to the highly
On 12/5,IsraeliDMin. officialsbegan
chargedissues of securityarrangements. an internaldiscussionof whetherIsrael
Thoughtalksclosed withboth sides say- should ask the U.S. fora special defense
ing progresshad been achieved,and the pactin returnformakingpeace withSyria
U.S. decidingenoughheadwayhad been and,ifso,whatitshouldinclude.The conmade to send Christopher
back to there- cern that a delineatedagreementcould
was clearlylost. constrainIsrael'sabilitytorespondto congion (2/4-7),momentum
M flictkeptPeresfrombroachingthesubject
Some (notably Israeli Environmental
YossiSarid)blamedIsraeliFM Barak,who withtheU.S., thoughthetopicremaineda
joined this round of talks,forforcinga pointof debatethroughout
thequarter.
harderline-sayingIsrael would not discuss depth of withdrawaluntil Syria REGIONALAFFAIRS
agreedto fullIsraelicontrolofLake Tiberias and gaveassuranceson haltingattacks
in s. Lebanon-and for contradicting Refugees
Peres'sstand by denouncingU.S. use of
The TechnicalCommitteeon Refugees
bridgingproposals. Syria ultimatelyre- metin Haifa 1/4forits fifth
roundof disfusedto discusswaterbilaterally.
"disand quantifying
cussionson defining
With the slowed pace of talks,Peres placed persons"but made no progress.
movedup Israelielectionsto 5/21. Chris- This meetingwas originallyscheduledfor
topher's second visit (2/4-7) therefore 11/6butwas postponedin thewakeofthe
aimedat keepingtalksgoingdespiteearly Rabin assassination.At sixthmeetingin
elections.Asad agreedto go back toMary- Cairo 2/13-14,sides claimedprogresson
land, and talkswere set to resume2/26 quantifying
thedisplacedbut releasedno
(latermovedto 2/28).
details.
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Israeli-Arab
Relations
to
23) and one in Amman(1/18),offering
On thesidelinesof theBarcelonacon- host a meetingof oppositionmembersin
Iraq afterSadference(11/27), IsraeliFM Baraksigned Jordanto discussgoverning
a symposium
dam
(12/6)
and
sponsoring
an agreement
establishing
diplomaticrelationswithMauritaniaand metwithMo- on theinvasionof Kuwait(1/18). He also
rocco's PM 'Abd al-LatifFilali. PM Peres presenteda proposalto theU.S. via Israel
also met with King Hassan in Morocco (12/10) forsettingup a strategicpartner(12/13) to discussthepossibility
ofestab- ship amongIsrael,Jordan,Turkey,and a
lishingdiplomaticties beforeIsrael signs new Iraq (a confederationof Kurdish,
an agreement
withSyria.The Israeliinter- Shi'ite,and Sunni districts).These conest officein Rabat sponsoredan Israeli tactsangeredSyria,whichinitiateda meculturalweekin Moroccoin mid-January,dia campaign,attackingJordanforits atattendedby FM Barak.In preparationfor temptsto divideIraq.
Jordanalso attackedSyriaforattendthe events,a Moroccandelegationvisited
Israelin late 12/95and also discussedup- ing the Barcelonaconference(see below)
when it had boycottedthe Ammanecogradingrelations.
On 11/18,Israel completedtwo days nomicsummit(see "PeaceMonitor"inJPS
theenoftalkswithQatartowardreachingan avi- 98). In early1/96,Syriaprevented
ation agreement
and obtainedassurances tryof 70 Jordaniantruckstransporting
torefrom Saudi Arabia that Qatari flights goods toLebanon.Jordanthreatened
Syriantrucksgoing
headed to Tel Avivwould be givenover- taliateby preventing
to Iraq passage throughthekingdom.
flightpermission.
Jordan'srelationswith Saudi Arabia
Israeli and Tunisian foreignministers
Saudi FM Prince
discussed(11/26) implementing
their10/ showed improvement.
of- Sa'ud al-Faysalmetwiththe kingin Am1/94agreement
on exchanging
interest
fices. Following a joint meeting with man 1/9-11 and declared relationsbeChristopher(1/22), theyagreedto open tweenthe two countriesto be solid and
theofficesthroughtheBelgianembassies back on trackafterthe GulfWar. King
Hussein then visited Saudi Arabia (2/
in Tel Avivand Tunisby 4/15.
In mid-January,
Malaysia lifted its 11-12) for talks with Crown Prince
tradeembargoin Israel. And on 2/6, Is- 'Abdullah.
raeli and Eritreasigned an agricultural
Regional EconomicAffairs
and medicalcooperationagreement.
A two-dayEuro-Mediterranean
ecoInter-Arab
Highlights
nomic conferenceconvenedin Barcelona
Turkeyannounced(11/95) a $1.62-b. 11/27-28 and focused on establishing
withAustria,Belgium,France, economic and culturalrelationsamong
agreement
nationsand settingup a reand Germanyforconstruction
ofa fourth Mediterranean
zone by 2010. All EU
dam on the Euphrates.Syria and Iraq, gional free-trade
fearingthe impacton theirwatersupply, states,Algeria,Cyprus,Egypt,Israel,Jorbegana coordinatedcampaignto havein- dan, Lebanon, Malta, Morocco, the PA,
ternationalcorporationsand banks stop Syria,Tunisia,and Turkeyattended.
Egypt,Israel,Jordan,and the PA held
financing to Turkey. Discussions
ministerial
meetculminatedin thefirstofficialmeetingbe- theirthirdquadripartite
tweenIraq and Syriasince the GulfWar ingon regionaleconomicplanningat The
(2/10-15). As talks between Syria and Hague (1/30). They decided to createa
Israel resumed and appeared to make networkoftopacademicplanningexperts
headway,Turkey,concerned about its fromaroundthe world,plus fromsix to
minis- tenprofessionalexpertsfromthe governsentitsforeign
ownwaterinterests,
terto Jerusalem(1/12) to requestassur- mentsectorsofeach of theircountries,to
identifyeach member'srelativeadvanances fromPeres.
a joint
Jordanand thePAagreed(1/25) to set tages as the firststep in drafting
to followup on economic plan. The quadripartitemeetup a standingcommittee
relationsand imple- ingsare held roughlyeverysix months.
Jordanian-Palestinian
ment bilateral agreements.Arafatthen
Israel,Jordan,and thePA initialled(2/
made a two-day
visit(1/27-28) toAmman 13) an agreementon managingscarce
to meetwithKingHussein.
waterresourcesin the regionand agreed
King Hussein held two meetingswith to set up a trilateralwatercommission.
Iraqi oppositionleaders in London (11/ The accordprovidesa framework
forco-
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operationon efficient
watermanagement in Damascus(2/13),and PM PeresinJeruand findingnew watersourcesbut does salem (2/14).
not addressallocations.The meetingwas
held outsidethemultilateral
negotiations. Vatican:Rabin's widow met with Pope
JohnPaul II in theVatican12/14 and afJerusaterwardclaimedhe acknowledged
INTERNATIONAL
lemas thecapitalofIsrael.As a result,Vatthe belief that
UnitedStates: In late 11/95, Congress ican officialsreaffirmed
grantedtheMiddleEast Peace Facilitation Jerusalemis occupied territoryseveral
Act (MEPFA),whichwaivesbans on U.S. times(12/14, 12/19at OrientHouse, 12/
government
dealingswiththePLO and al- 21, 1/13).
lows thePLO to continuereceiving
install- UnitedNations:On 12/1,theUN General
mentson its five-year,
$500-m. U.S. aid Assembly passed a resolution [121-1
one-month
ex- (Israel), with 25 abstentions(incl. U.S)]
package,a fifth
emergency
tensionthrough12/31.Byunanimousap- denouncingIsraelimeasuresagainstSyrproval,Congressagreedon 12/31 to ex- ian citizensin the Golan and urgingthe
tendMEPFAthrough3/31.
there.
removalof Israelisettlements
On 2/8, 110 congressmen
senta letter
On 12/4, the assemblypassed three
to Arafat,
warninghimthatMEPFAwould resolutions.The firstrenewed(133 to 1
be canceled and all U.S. assistancesus- [Israel],with13 abstentions(incl.U.S.)] a
pendedifthePNC does notamendor nul- resolutioncallingIsrael's decision to imlifythePLO charteras agreedunderOslo pose itslaws and administration
overJeruII.
salemillegal,null,and void and deploring
bysomestatesoftheirdiplomatic
The State Dept. issued its fifthsix- transfer
monthPLO compliancereport12/1,cov- missions to Jerusalem.The second reeringtheperiod6/1-11/30(see Doc. D1). newed(66 to 2 [Israel,U.S.], with79 abstentions)a resolutiondemandingIsraeli
Russia:Israel and Russia signed(12/1) a withdrawfromthe Golan to the 6/4/67
two-year
memorandumof understanding line.The third(passed by 148 to 4 [Iran,
on security,coveringexchangesof visits Lebanon,Libya,Syria]with 1 abstention
and information,
joint researchon ad- [Sudan]) expressedsupportfor achievevanced avionic systems,and Israeli up- mentsof thepeace processand called for
gradesforRussianweapons(bothforRus- rapidprogresson theremainingtracks.
sia and countriessuppliedbyRussia).DM
On 12/6, the UN passed (145-1
PavelGrachevalso asked PM Peresto use [Israel])a resolutionfundingtheUNRWA
Israel'sinfluencewiththeU.S. and Egypt untilJune1999. Althoughit had votedfor
to preventthemfromundermining
Rus- the resolutioneveryyearsince 1948, the
sia's $1-b. oil pipelineconstruction
deal U.S. abstainedin this round,expressing
withtheSudan.
reservationsregardingclauses affirming
Russia also deported(2/6) an Israeli refugees'rightto returnto theirhomes
diplomatforspyingand gave his family and/orreceiveadequatecompensation.
threeweeks to leave Moscow. Russia reDuringthesame session,theassembly
fusedto give details of the allegations, aborteda U.S.-Israelieffortto eliminate
complainingthat the Israeli government thespecialcommittee
Israeli
to investigate
had brokenpromisesto keepthestoryout practicesaffecting
humanrightsof Palesofthepress.
instead
tiniansin theoccupiedterritories,
work,deUnion:On 11/20,theEU signed commendingthe committees's
European
a tradeaccordwithIsrael,granting
Israel ploringIsraeli practices,and reaffirming
further
tariff
reductions,
relaxingrulesof applicabilityof Fourth Geneva Convenoriginon Israeliproducts,and allowingIs- tions.
raelistoparticipate
members Meetings
as nonvoting
and RegionalTours:Mostvisitsrein theEU's researchand development
sci- volvedaround the resumptionof Syrianenceprogram.
Israeli negotiations:U.S. special envoy
The EU troika (comprisingforeign Ross withIsraeliFM Barakand negotiator
ministersrepresenting
the past, current, Uri Savir in Israel (12/4), Pres. Asad in
future
holdersoftheEU presidency-Italy, Damascus and PM Peresin Israel (12/5);
Spain,and Ireland)visitedthe regionin LebanesePM RafiqHariri,SpeakerNabih
January
and February,
withPAof- Birri,SyrianVP 'Abd al-HalimKhaddam,
meeting
ficialsat OrientHouse (1/22), Pres.Asad and FM Shara'in Damascus (12/4-5); PM
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PereswithPres.Clinton(12/10), Defense * Arafatand FM Bin Shakirin Amman
Secy.Perry(12/11),membersofCongress (1/18).
(12/12); Secy. of State Christopher
with
King Hussein in Aqaba and Arafatin DONORS
Jericho(12/15); Pres. Mubarakand King
All activitythisquarterwas gearedtoHussein in Cairo (12/26); Lebanese FM
FarisBuwayzand SyrianFM Shara'in Bei- ward finalizingthe PA budget for 1996
Prorut (12/19); Pres. Mubarak with Pres. and agreeingon a Core Investment
Asad and FM Barak separatelyin Cairo gramto stimulateand directPalestinian
(12/23); SyrianVP KhaddamwithLeba- economicdevelopmentover FY 1996-98
leveldototheministerial
nese SpeakerBirriand PM Haririin Da- forpresentation
mascus (12/28-29); Syrian FM Shara' nor conferencein Paris 1/9. On 11/22,
withLebanesePres.IlyasHrawiin Beirut followingtwo Local Aid Coordinating
meetingsin Gaza, donorcoun(1/15, 2/8); VP Gore,PM Peres,and FM Committee
$75 m. to the
offering
Barak in Israel (1/16); FM Barak with triesrecommended
Secy. of State Christopherand Defense PAto coveritsbudgetdeficitand $600 m.
projects.
Secy.Perry(1/22), NationalSecurityAd- to coverinvestment
An informalAd-HocLiaison CommitviserAnthony
Lake and membersof Congress (1/23), and UN Secy. Gen. Butros tee (AHLC) meetingwas held in WashingButrosGhali (1/25); and the meetingof ton 11/30 to discuss thePA budget,defiprojectsand Israeli
the Syrian-Lebanese
HigherCouncil (1/ cit, and investment
closuresand tosignoffon theCoreInvest27-28).
U.S. special envoyRoss made a sepa- mentProgram.The projectsselectedwere
ratetourto theregionto viewprogresson thelargestofthosepresentedat the 10/18
the Palestinian-Israeli
track,meetingwith ConsultativeGroup meeting(see "Peace
IsraelinegotiatorSavirand PA negotiator Monitor"inJPS98) and adequatelyrepreAhmadQurai' (11/18), Peres(11/19), the sentthedonors'desiretofocusinvestment
and instituPISMC (12/6), and Arafat(12/7). Russian on housing,infrastructure,
Dep. FM Posuvalyukmade a similartrip, tionaldevelopment.
At the 1/9 Parismeeting,donorsallomeetingwith King Hussein in Amman
(12/4), FM Shara' in Damascus (12/5), cated $865 m. to the $550-m.core packand IsraeliM YossiBeilinin Israel(12/5). age. The $865 m. amountincludesnew
FrenchFM Herve de Charettevisited pledgesand some moneypledgedin 1993
PM Peres (12/21), Arafat(12/22), and that had not previouslybeen allocated.
in $500 m. is guaranteedto be disbursed
OrientHouse (12/23) and participated
PA Christmascelebrationsin Bethlehem. before3/97. $75 m. was also approvedfor
to coverthePAbudgetdefiHe returnedto theregionin mid-January,disbursement
also signed
meetingwithLebaneseFM Buwayz(1/16) cit. The donors,PA,and IsraelPlan
revised
Action
a
(TAP)
Tripartite
and SyrianFM Shara'(1/17).
a betterbalance betweenfiscal
targeting
Othermeetingsand toursincluded:
budgetingand longertermdevelopment
* a delegationfromthe Anti-Defamation(fordetails,see Brynenarticlein this isLeague which toured Egypt,Israel, the sue.)
self-ruleareas, and Saudi Arabia (11/
-Atthe close of the quarter,the Holst
17-27).
Fund was solvent,with$4-S m. available
* a JointChiefsof Staffdelegationwhich fordisbursement.
Officialsanticipatedthe
metwithJordanian
PM Bin Shakirin Am- fundwould be liquid through1996.
man (11/25).
At the 11/22 meeting,theEU and PA
* IsraeliFM BarakwithRussianFM An- signed a cooperationagreement,
providdreiKosyrevin Budapest(12/7).
ing thePAwith$65 m. for1996: $5 m. to
* IsraeliFM Barakand EgyptianFM Amr coveradministrative
costs,$7 m. forvocaMusa in Cairo (12/24).
tionaltraining,
$13 m. formunicipalsup* UK ministerof stateforforeignaffairs port,$17.5 fornew schools, $18 m. for
Jeremy
HanleywithArafat(1/4) and offi- highereducation. Other bilateral deals
cials at OrientHouse (1/5).
withthePA coincidedwiththe 1/9 Paris
* Secy.ofStateChristopher
including:
and Arafatin donors'meeting,
Gaza (1/13).
* $300 m. overthenextthreeyearsfrom
* VP Gore with Likud leader Benjamin theEU forunspecifiedcosts (12/25).
Netanyahu(1/15), PM Peres and FM * $250 m. fromQatar to forma holding
Barak(1/16), and Arafat(1/16).
companyto promoteindustrialand devel-
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opment activitiesin the self-ruleareas * $7.2 m. fromSpain forwastetreatment
(12/20) and another$30 m. forconstruc- projects,threerecreationcenters,medical
tionofa "sportcity"in BaytLahiyya,
Gaza supplies,and equipmentforthePApolice
(12/27).
(12/30).
* $114 m. in easy-term
loans fromFrance * $2 m. fromtheUK to establisha comforconstruction
of the Gaza port,water municationsnetworkforthePA police in
purification
projects,streetrepair,medical theWestBank(1/4).
equipment,and a televisiontransmission * $800,000 fromJapanto covercosts of
service(1/8).
runningtheelections(1/4).
* $40 m.from
Switzerland
forinfrastructure
buildingand institutional
support(1/3).
Compiledby MicheleL. Kjorlien
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